INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

The use of medicines particularly that which occurs without adult guidance, for the treatment of health problems, has been reported to be common practice during adolescence.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] With the development of formal operational thinking, the adolescent often engages in autonomous health behaviours.[@B13] The query emerges not as to whether adolescents should self-medicate but how to ensure that adolescents possess appropriate knowledge to use medicines responsibly.

From the sparse literature available on the subject, it has often been suggested that knowledge of medicines among adolescents is inadequate.[@B4],[@B8],[@B14],,[@B15],[@B16][@B17] For instance, in a questionnaire designed to assess the knowledge of medicines among 15-17 year-old adolescents in Germany, the average score that had been obtained did not exceed 5.74 (SD=1.89) out of 13 possible points.[@B8] In another study carried out in Canada among 12-15 year-old adolescents who had complained of stomach pain during the preceding 3 months, 11.2% of the participants had used ibuprofen and 13.6% had used aspirin thereby possibly exacerbating their pain rather than relieving it.[@B4]

In addition, studies have shown that adolescents possess poor basic knowledge about antibiotic use.[@B8],[@B14],[@B15] In Germany, only 32% of 15-17 year-olds had given the correct definition for 'antibiotic'.[@B8] In Kenya, antimalarials were commonly used by 11-17 year-olds for symptoms of the common cold.[@B14] Poor knowledge could lead to the improper use of commonly used medicines which in turn may lead to serious repercussions. Furthermore, attitudes towards medicines that are formed at a young age may affect how medicines are used later on in adulthood.[@B18]

Early adolescence is also characterized by the transition from a family-centered environment, to a broader environment open to more influences.[@B19] The literature has shown that adolescents obtain information about medicines from a variety of sources such as family members, friends, physicians, nurses, pharmacists, the media, teachers and the medicine package insert.[@B4],[@B8],[@B11]

In the specific case of Malta, since this is a small island with a very high population density[@B20], spread of information also takes place quickly by word of mouth. Moreover, since Malta has 2 official languages, Maltese and English, it is possible for adolescents to have access to a wide variety of information sources.

Information on the sources from which adolescents obtain information about medicines helps educators identify the areas that need to be targeted in the dissemination of information about medicines to adolescents.

This study was thus aimed at investigating adolescents' knowledge of medicines in a small island state, Malta. This research investigated: (1) the level of basic knowledge about medicines, and (2) the sources of information about medicines which are accessed among adolescents in Malta.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

A self-administered questionnaire was used to survey knowledge and sources of information about medicines among 14-16 year-old adolescents attending fourth-form public school Junior Lyceums during the period from March to May 2005. Entrance to Junior Lyceums is through a competitive exam, thus making the students a very homogenous group in terms of mental ability and language fluency. The total population of fourth-formers attending Junior Lyceums in Malta in 2005 was 1808. This represented 33.3% of the total adolescents in that age range in Malta. In order to estimate the number of students required to answer the questionnaire that would ensure statistical validity, the most sensitive question in the questionnaire was determined by a pilot study, assuming 95% confidence and 80% power. This was taken to have an expected value of 3.7%, thus a sample size of 455 students was calculated using Statcalc in Epi Info (Version 6), accepting an error of 1.5%.

In order to obtain a representative sample, the whole population of fourth-formers attending Junior Lyceums in Malta was stratified by gender and geographical area of residence. Whole classes were than selected by random sampling in order to ensure that the calculated target sample size was reached. The population size generated by stratified random sampling was 514 students distributed over 8 schools. Data collection was carried out during regular class periods under the investigator's supervision. Informed consent was obtained before distributing the questionnaires to the students. The self-administered questionnaires were answered anonymously by the students and returned in sealed envelopes. The students took approximately 30 minutes to complete the questionnaire. Socio-demographic information was collected on gender, month and year of birth and area of residence of the students. Social class variation was measured by means of a family affluence scale that had been established by the World Health Organization (WHO).[@B21],[@B22]

The data presented in this specific study which formed part of a larger study, is restricted to the descriptive analysis of the following items: knowledge about medicines and sources of information about medicines.

In order to check for congruency of meaning, the questionnaire that had been originally drafted in English, was translated to Maltese and back-translated to English. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Ministry of Education and the Research Ethics Committee of the University of Malta. The questionnaire was pre-tested with a small number of students to ensure clarity of meaning.

A set of questions was used to examine basic knowledge about medicines. Thirty-two questions were grouped under 16 stem questions to make the questionnaire more interesting as suggested by the students during the questionnaire pre-test (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For most of the questions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, question numbers 1-3, 6-11, 14), the students had to mark 1 of 3 options (yes, no, don't know). For the rest of the questions, the students had to mark one or more responses from a multiple response set.

###### 

Percentage of correct responses for knowledge of medicines.

  ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------
  Question number   *Questions related to knowledge about medicines*                                                                                                                                                                  Correct response        No. (%) of correct answers (n=474)
  1                 Do the following characteristics affect the action of a medicine in the body?                                                                                                                                                             
  a\.               shape of a tablet                                                                                                                                                                                                 No                      222 (46.8%)
  b\.               colour of a tablet                                                                                                                                                                                                No                      219 (46.2%)
  2\.               Can a particular medicine exist in more than one form (e.g., in tablet form and in the form of a syrup)?                                                                                                          Yes                     349 (73.6%)
  3                 Can a form containing a particular medicine have more than one name?                                                                                                                                              Yes                     209 (44.1%)
  4                 Mark the correct sequence of statements with regard to what happens to a tablet once it is taken by mouth:                                                                                                                                
  a\.               medicine travels in the blood to the organs where it produces an effect                                                                                                                                           b                       328 (69.2%)
  b\.               medicine passes from the intestines into the blood                                                                                                                                                                a                       346 (73.0%)
  c\.               medicine is usually changed into an inactive product and eliminated from the body                                                                                                                                 c                       406 (85.7%)
  5\.               Tick the questions which you should ask the physician if he/she suggests you need to take a new medicine:                                                                                                                                 
  a\.               what does the medicine do?                                                                                                                                                                                        √                       281 (59.3%)
  b\.               for how long will I take it?                                                                                                                                                                                      √                       390 (82.3%)
  c\.               how and at what time should I take it?                                                                                                                                                                            √                       402 (84.8%)
  d\.               what are the possible problems caused by the medicine and what should I do if I get one?                                                                                                                          √                       248 (52.3%)
  e\.               what should I do in case I forgot the tablet?                                                                                                                                                                     √                       160 (33.8%)
  6\.               Is it important to ask the following questions to the physician or pharmacist when you tell him/her about your health problem?                                                                                                            
  a\.               whether you are taking any other medicine                                                                                                                                                                         Yes                     422 (89.0%)
  b\.               whether you are allergic to any medicine                                                                                                                                                                          Yes                     416 (87.8%)
  7\.               Can alcohol drinking affect how a medicine works in the body?                                                                                                                                                     Yes                     427 (90.1%)
  8\.               Does a pregnant woman need to ask a physician's advice before taking medicine?                                                                                                                                    Yes                     451 (95.1%)
  9\.               Whether sick children are given the same medicine as adults                                                                                                                                                       No                      422 (89.0%)
  10\.              Whether the following medicines cause harm if too much of them is taken:                                                                                                                                                                  
  a\.               vitamins                                                                                                                                                                                                          Yes                     131 (27.6%)
  b\.               paracetamol                                                                                                                                                                                                       Yes                     334 (70.5%)
  c\.               cough medicines                                                                                                                                                                                                   Yes                     266 (56.1%)
  11a.              Do some medicines have to be kept in the refrigerator?                                                                                                                                                            Yes                     398 (84.0%)
  11b.              Do heat and direct sunlight damage medicines?                                                                                                                                                                     Yes                     397 (83.8%)
  11c.              Is the bathroom a good place for storage of medicines?                                                                                                                                                            No                      214 (45.1%)
  12\.              If a bottle of eye drops is opened, when would it be unsuitable for reuse given that the expiry date is in 2 years' time: after 1 month, unless stated differently on the label/ after 6 months/ after 2 years.   The 1st.option          156 (32.9%)
  13\.              The side effects of a medicine are the unwanted/wanted effects that a medicine produces in the body                                                                                                               unwanted                379 (80.0%)
  14\.              Are antibiotics always necessary to be cured?                                                                                                                                                                     No                      311 (65.6%)
  15\.              If the physician prescribes an antibiotic 4 times a day for a total of 5 days, what would you do if you start feeling better after 3 days?                                                                                                
                      Stop taking the medicine completely/Continue taking the medicine but less than 4 times a day/Continue taking the medicine 4 times a day for 5 days.                                                             The 3rd.option          304 (64.1%)
  16\.              Match the correct pictogram to their correct meaning.                                                                                                                                                                                     
  a\.               ![](pharmpract-06-178-g002.jpg)                                                                                                                                                                                   place in lower eyelid   455 (96.0%)
  b\.               ![](pharmpract-06-178-g003.jpg)                                                                                                                                                                                   shake well              457 (96.4%)
  c\.               ![](pharmpract-06-178-g004.jpg)                                                                                                                                                                                   take with meals         458 (96.6%)
  d\.               ![](pharmpract-06-178-g005.jpg)                                                                                                                                                                                   take 2 times a day      452 (95.4%)
  e\.               ![](pharmpract-06-178-g006.jpg)                                                                                                                                                                                   take at bedtime         456 (96.2%)
  ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------

The questionnaire was primarily based on the "Guide to Developing and Evaluating Medicine Education Programs and Materials for Children and Adolescents".[@B23] This guide is aimed to increase knowledge about medicines among children and adolescents and prepare them to become rational users of medicines. It had been based on recommendations of the USP Ad hoc Advisory Panel on Children and Medicines and on information obtained from interviewing children, young adolescents and teachers. According to this guide, by the age of 14 years, adolescents should have knowledge about whether efficacy of a medicine is related to colour and shape of a tablet; the different dose forms that exist and ways of taking medicines; the possibility of a medicine having more than one name; how medicines work and what happens to medicines in the body; how to ask questions of health care professionals about medicines; how one could tell the difference between medicines for children and medicines for adults; proper storage of medicines and observation of expiry date; side effects of medicines; the fact that antibiotics cannot be used to treat viral infections; and the importance of taking full courses of antibiotics. This guide also provides a list of pictograms which children and adolescents should learn to recognize. All of these themes above were addressed in the questionnaire designed for the present study ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, questions 1-5, 9, 12, 13-16).

In our study, a question was also asked about whether commonly used over-the-counter medicines could cause harm if taken in excess ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, question 10). This question was taken from an online quiz in a health educational website.[@B24] The other questions were designed by the authors themselves based on recommendations in published research on adolescents ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, question 8) and information supplied in TeensHealth ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, question 6, 7, 11) (an accredited and health professional reviewed website for adolescents).[@B8],[@B25]

A further part of the questionnaire consisted of a checklist designed to investigate the sources of information about medicines which had been accessed by the adolescents. This checklist included the medicine package, parents/adult relatives, the community pharmacist, friends/ schoolmates, the radio, television, magazines, teachers, young relatives or the family physician. Since Maltese adolescents do not receive any formal education about medicines, it was believed unethical by the authors to include the internet in this list. The authors did not want to be suggestive for the reason that, using the internet, it is often difficult to find reliable and understandable information without guidance. Instead, a free response question asked about other sources of information which had been accessed. A closed-ended question then asked the respondents whether they wished to learn more about medicines.

The data was processed using PC90 (BMDP Statistical Software, 1990). Percentages were calculated for all the nominal categories of the replies given. In addition, the total and mean score for knowledge about medicines were calculated for all the study population and separately for boys and girls. When calculating the scores, a value of 1 point was awarded for each correct answer for medicine knowledge, making up a total of 32 points. Means in the data provided are presented together with the standard deviation about the mean. Analysis of variance was carried out to estimate statistical gender differences in mean scores obtained for knowledge of medicines. The level of statistical significance was taken at p=0.05.

The students were grouped into 2 categories according to their response to the question about sources of information about medicines: those students who had obtained information from adults i.e. the family physician, community pharmacist, teacher or parents/adult relatives and those students who had obtained information from young relatives, friends/ schoolmates or the mass media (television, radio, magazines). The proportion of students in each of these categories was calculated.

Since the participants did not consistently respond to every question on the questionnaire, there may be differences in the value of n (the total population of respondents), depending on the question.

RESULTS {#S3}
=======

A total of 477 students were present on the days of data collection and all of these returned the questionnaire. Three of the questionnaires were not correctly submitted by the respondents, leading to an actual sample size of 474. The age of the students ranged from 14 to 16 years (mean 15.22 years, SD=0.41 years). A total of 255 students (53.8%) were girls. From a total of 472 respondents, 175 (37.1%), 254 (53.8%) and 43 (9.1%) students ranked low, medium and high respectively according the WHO family affluence scale.[@B21],[@B22]

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides information about the percentage correct responses for knowledge of medicines. Following completion of the questionnaire, the students obtained a mean of 22.92 points (SD=4.31) out of a maximum of 32 points for medicine knowledge. The majority of the students answered correctly to most of the questions. However, more than 30.0% of the respondents did not mark the correct response for questions associated with efficacy of medicines, the fate of medicines in the body, proper communication during a medical consultation, the safety of common over-the-counter medicines, storage and shelf-life of medicines and antibiotic use ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, questions 1a, 1b, 3, 4a, 5a, 5d, 5e, 10a, 10c, 11c, 12, 14 and 15).

These questions constituted 40.6% out of a total of 32 questions in the questionnaire. Girls obtained a higher mean score (p=0.007) in knowledge of medicines (23.42 points, SD=3.73) than boys (22.35 points, SD=4.85).

Respondents (n=473) reported a variety of sources of information about medicines ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The most common sources were the family physician, community pharmacist and parents/adult relatives. Information about medicines from teachers and young relatives were not listed to the same extent. On grouping the data, the number of respondents who reported having obtained information from an adult (i.e. either from the family physician, community pharmacist, teacher or parents/adult relatives), was 450 (95.1% of the total). On the other hand, 117 respondents (24.7%) reported that they had obtained information from informal sources namely the media (television, radio and magazines), friends/schoolmates or young relatives. The free response question as to whether the students had accessed other information sources, was answered by only 2 students who mentioned the internet. The majority of respondents, 326 (69.5%, n=469) answered that they were interested to learn more about medicines.

DISCUSSION {#S4}
==========

This study has certainly led to a better understanding of knowledge about medicines among adolescents in Malta. However, the scarcity of and differences in published studies in this field, renders it difficult for comparisons with other countries to be drawn. The students obtained a mean of 22.92 points (SD=4.31) out of a maximum of 32 points for medicine knowledge. This indicates that the students in the sample had a good knowledge level. This contrasts with research among 15-17 year-old adolescents in Germany where the average score that had been obtained in a questionnaire designed to assess knowledge of medicines had been 5.74 (SD=1.89) out of 13 possible points.[@B8] Differences in the type of questions asked and the style of questioning could have contributed to these differences. In the present study all of the questions in the knowledge scale were closed-ended as compared to the more open-ended style that had been adopted in some of the questions in the German study. In addition, since the study that had been carried out in Germany had been a pilot study, the sample size had been limited.

Most of the students in the present study responded correctly to questions about many aspects of medicines ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The majority (73.6%) of the respondents in this study knew that a particular medicine could exist in more than one form and a total of 89.0% knew that sick children are not given the same medicines as adults. These results are similar to those obtained from qualitative studies among adolescents in the US.[@B16] The proportions of students in this study who replied that they would ask the physician for how long they should take a prescribed medicine (82.3%) and how and at what time they should take this medicine (84.8%) were higher than those obtained for similar questions in an online quiz on a teenage health website (57% and 64% respectively).[@B26] This difference in response rates could have stemmed from the fact that the online quiz could be answered by children as young as 11 years old. Although it has been advocated that individuals should learn how to ask questions of physicians even at the early age of 6, one should bear in mind that further cognitive, language and socio-emotional development takes place as an individual grows older.[@B23],[@B27]

On the other hand, the present study showed how knowledge was insufficient about various important aspects of use of medicines. For instance, almost 30.0% of the students were unaware that paracetamol caused harm if taken in excess. Published research carried out in other countries had shown a lack of awareness of the lethal potential of paracetamol by 10-43% of adolescents.[@B28],[@B29] The widespread use, ease of access and the massive advertisement campaigns of painkillers, might give the illusion that paracetamol is an innocuous medicine.[@B4],[@B5],[@B10],[@B30]

In addition, more than 30.0% of the students did not give the correct response to 40.6% of the questions that investigated knowledge of medicines including questions related to efficacy of medicines. For instance, the majority of students were unaware that a particular medicine could have more than one name and a substantial proportion did not know that the shape and colour of tablets did not have an effect on the action of a medicine in the body. In addition, many students missed out on some important questions which should be asked of the physician when being given a prescribed medicine. Similar observations have been reported in the literature.[@B26]

![Bar graph depicting the sources of information about medicines that had been accessed by the adolescents in the study (n=473).](pharmpract-06-178-g001){#F1}

Information about the storage of medicines seemed to be lacking among the participants in this study. Only 45.1% were aware that the bathroom was not a suitable place for the storage of medicines. Bathrooms are generally humid places often characterized by rises in temperature that contribute to the deterioration of medicines before the manufacturer's shelf life. A possible contributing factor for this misconception about the storage of medicines among the study sample may possibly be due to the bad medicine storage practices that adolescents observed at home. In a study carried out across 8 countries, the percentage of total medicines kept in the bathroom ranged from 1% to 58%.[@B31]

Misconceptions were also evident in the case of the harm caused by common over-the-counter medicines. Only 56.1% of the participants were aware that cough medicines could be harmful if taken in excess. In addition, substantial proportions of students did not know that antibiotics were not always necessary in order to be cured and that the whole course of antibiotic had to be taken even if one started to feel better. These beliefs could have been passed on by observed familial patterns of use of medicines.[@B32] In a qualitative study carried out in Australia, sedating antihistamines, such as cough and cold preparations, had been the most common over-the-counter medicines that parents administered to their children. These parents had been using these medicines to alter the behaviour or induce sleep in children, rather than for the intended purpose. Bauchner et al reported that in an investigation carried out in the US, 48% of paediatricians were often pressured by parents to prescribe antibiotics when their children were ill even though antibiotics were not indicated.[@B33] In another study carried out to study adherence to the most recent course of antibiotics among individuals aged 18 years and over and among mothers of children in 9 countries, only 75% claimed that they actually took all daily doses and only 69% of the patients reported to have taken the course to the end.[@B34]

Girls in this study showed a greater tendency to be knowledgeable about medicines than boys. This is substantiated by research among adolescents in Germany.[@B8] The reason for this gender difference could be the more active predisposition of girls in obtaining information from medical professionals.[@B16],[@B26]

The students in this study reported having obtained information about medicines primarily from the family physician and community pharmacist ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings contrast with those reported for studies carried out in other countries.[@B4],[@B11] In Canada, only 14.8%-26.5% of adolescents had obtained their information from the physician/nurse. In Kuwait, the proportions of students who had obtained their information from the physician and pharmacist were 57% and 1% respectively. The present findings suggest that the educative role of the physician and pharmacist had been relatively much more recognized among the Maltese adolescents in the study sample. In addition, these findings may reflect the high accessibility of family physicians and community pharmacists in Malta.

It is also notable that in the present study, the proportion of students who had sought information from parents/adult relatives (66.2%) was comparable to the proportion of students who had obtained information from the community pharmacist. This prominent role of parents had been previously reported in other countries.[@B4],[@B11],[@B12],[@B16] Parents need to be encouraged to be good role models for children with respect to the correct use of medicines.[@B23] This underlines the importance of providing information to parents which will help them to guide their children on how to use medicines properly.[@B35] On the other hand, the teacher played a very minor role as a source of information about medicines among the study population. This is concordant with the findings of a qualitative study previously carried out in Malta and other quantitative research carried out in Canada where the proportion of adolescents who had obtained information from the teacher was 0.9%-3.6%.[@B4],[@B36] Since adolescents spend a great deal of their time at school, teachers can contribute more to educating students about the proper use of medicines, provided that they are given the appropriate training.[@B35] In addition, school health curricula need to be updated in order to educate adolescents on how to become knowledgeable consumers of medicines. Indeed the majority of respondents in this study expressed the wish to learn more about medicines.

A considerable proportion of the respondents (24.7%) had obtained information about medicines from informal sources such as television. This finding is of concern, in view of the strong relationship that has been reported between higher levels of television viewing and frequent consumption of over-the-counter medicines.[@B37] The popularity of television in this regard had been previously documented in a study carried out in Kuwait where the proportion of adolescents who had obtained information about medicines from television was much higher (35.5%).[@B11] Variations between countries could stem from differences in regulations governing medicine advertising.

It is interesting to note that only 2 students specified the internet as a source of information about medicines. This finding shows that Maltese students do not consider the internet an important source of information about medicines. However, in a study carried out in Kuwait, the internet was accessed by a substantial proportion (20.0%) of adolescents.[@B11] In addition, in a qualitative study among adolescents in the UK and the US, many students reported that the internet had been their primary general source of information.[@B38] These variations may stem from the fact that cultural differences may exist between adolescents in different countries. The importance of the internet as a source of information is not to be underestimated, provided that adolescents are supervised at a young age and guided to use informative and reliable websites about health and medicines.

This study has both its strengths and limitations. A major strength of this study is that the gender distribution and socioeconomic status of the students was concordant with national data.[@B22],[@B39] This observation indicates that the findings in the study sample are likely to be representative of the whole population of 15 year-olds in Malta.

This study also had its limitations. A fixed standardized questionnaire limits the depth and coverage of measurements. Future work, involving qualitative methods can be used to compliment this study in order to reach a better understanding of knowledge about medicines among adolescents.[@B40] It was not possible to conduct individual non-response studies with students who were absent on the days of data collection because of the requirement of anonymity. According to the information in school records, these students were away due to sickness. However, considering that almost 93.0% of the enrolled selected population was present, it is probable that the present data may only slightly misrepresent the use of medicines by Maltese adolescents.

CONCLUSIONS {#S5}
===========

The results of this study show that adolescents in Malta have a good level of knowledge of medicines. However, many adolescents appeared to have misconceptions with regard to factors associated with efficacy of medicines, the fate of medicines in the body, proper communication during a medical consultation, the safety of common over-the-counter medicines, storage and shelf-life of medicines and antibiotic use. These findings highlight the need for educating Maltese adolescents about the proper use of medicines and the majority of the respondents did express the wish to learn more about medicines. The most important information providers about medicines for Maltese adolescents appear to be the physician, pharmacist and parents. The role of the physician and pharmacist as information providers needs to be reinforced and it is being suggested that education campaigns are set up to help parents guide their children how to use medicines properly. In addition, adolescents would benefit if more information about the proper use of medicines would be disseminated in an appropriate manner through television programs and school-based health education curricula. Such measures could help adolescents grow into knowledgeable consumers, capable of making rational choices about medicines.
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